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pacificL.A.marineterminalllc crudeoil terminal

R.G.Appy,
Dr. SpencerD. MacNeilU.S.Army Corpsof Engineers,Los AngelesDistrict,
I am submittingmy commentsand questionsconcerningthe supertankercrudeoil terminalproposed
for the west side of Pier 400.
My greatestobjectionand questionto your offices is that since there are so many impactsto this
projectthat rate an "unavoidable
and signlficant"
status,isn'tit unreasonable
to approvelhis project?
With SCAQMDdatafrom the Matesll and lll establishingthatair qualityin the Harborarea is greaterthan
1,400timesthe Federalthresholdof cancerrisk,shouldn'tthe correctresponsebe to neverallowany new
projectthat increasesthe healthhazardsto residentsof L.A.? A Harborarea HealthRiskAssessment
has neverbeen done. The Port of L.A.and the Cityof L.A.the Stateof Californiaand the Federal
Governmentappearto have beenderelictin theirdutyto protectthe healthand safetyof the public.
Publiclypresentedreportsfrom the UC ParticulateMatterStudyGrouphavealertedthe LAHDof their
findingsthat"we are in a stateof emergencyrightnow" concerningour Port relatedpollution,
Researchershave
found that there are three cardiovascular"incidents"per each cancer case due to ultra fine particulate
matter. Harborarea childrensufferfrom a highrate of asthmaand the UC studyrevealedthat the
ultrafineparticlesare beingfoundin the milochondriaof humancells- No projectshouldbe approveduntil
a HeallhRisk Assessmentis donefor the Harborarea.
After explosionsand firesfrom the oil tanker,Mackeyin 1947and also the Sansinealn the 1970's,Pier
400 was plannedfor the stated purposeof relocatinghazardouscargo away from populatedand sensitive
use areasin accordancewiththe Port Risk ManagementPlan('1983).Sincenot a singlehazardousliquid
bulk facilityhas been relocatedto thissite, isn'tit a betrayalof publictrustto allowan additionaland
substantialrisk to our Harborareacitizens? lsn'tthe statedDurposeof NEPAand CEQA -with the
USACEservingas the federalleadagency- chargedwith "avoidingor minimizingsignificantimpactsor to
enhancethe qualityof the humanenvironment"?
Shouldn'tthe relocationof "hazardous"materialswithinoopulatedareasaroundthe Port be
accomplishedbeforeany otheradditionaluse of Pier400? More"hazards"shouldnot be added.
Relocationto a safe and sanearea (andbuildingto currentsafetystandards)of the 26 milliongallon
Butaneand '180,000gallonpropanefacility,AmeriGasPropaneInc.,shouldbe the firstto occur.
Are thereany planslo convertthisproposedcrudeoil facilityintoan LNG terminal?With rising
numbersof Harborvehiclesusingthisfuel thereis a concernthata conversionof this facilitymightbe
anticipated. Long Beach City Councilrejected the proposed LNG terminalbecause of seriousconcerns
over public safety.
CaliforniaAssemblyBill 1007directeddevelopmentof an "Alternative
FuelsPlan"to increasethe use
of alternativefuelswithoutadverselyaffectingair pollution,waterpollution,and publichealth. Shouldn't
safe altematefuels be consideredfar ahead of this proposedfacility? Why is a lease term of 30 years
beingconsideredfor thisfacility?
The EPA officeof Environmental
Justicemust be involvedin this matterbecauseof the additionaland
significantimpactsof this project.The residentsof Fort MacArthurare nol livingin this area by choiceand
are the first in line to be negativelyimpactedregardingtheirhealth. I am submittingmy commentsto their
office.
Thankyou, JodyJames e-mail jody.james@sbcglobal.net

